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HALLE, OLDEMAN, AND TOMLINSON (1978) r 
of function between compound leaves and plagiotropic branches in the con- 
text of tree architecture. In trees conforming to Cook's model (see Halle, 
Oldeman, & Tomlinson, 1978), plagiotropic branches resemble compound 
leaves in their determinate growth and their periodic abscission. Conversely, 
certain trees (primarily in the Meliaceae) have compound leaves that behave 
like plagiotropic branches. The rachis of such a leaf grows indeterminately, 
sometimes reaching lengths of up to 6 m (Sinia, cited in Halle, Oldeman, 
& Tomlinson, 1978). The leaves persist on the tree for several years, in some 
species even forming growth mv m ihe • ••tensive secondary xylem of the 
rachis (Skutch, 1946). The present study was stimulated by the observation 
of another branch 11 - . fcatm . the • -avi - the presence of reaction wood 
in the rachis. This paper describes reaction fibers in dicotyledonous leaves 
and presents speculations on the extent to which their function in leaves is 
similar to their known function in branches. 

Reaction fibers have been extensivel) tudied in the secondary xylem of 
roots and shoots and have been found in primary phloem (Scurfield, 1964) 
and nonvascular tissue (Staff, 1974). There is strong circumstantial evidence 
that individual reaction fibers contract during development, generating a con- 
tractile force in the axis (Wardrop, 1964). Thus, the distribution of reaction 
fibers in an axis correlates positively with the distribution of contractile 
forces in the axis. The contra' lion >sso< i (< cl with the presence of reaction 
fibers in shoots assists in secondary orientation and in aerial roots of Ficus 
benjamina L. aids in anchoring the plant (Fisher & Stevenson, 1981; War- 
drop, 1964; Wardrop, Tomlin on <i iniincrmann, 1964). Reaction-fiber 
contraction is probably a consequ* n< : <>i [lit h n id n tic structure of the 
reaction-fiber wall. Scurfield ( I 973) lui prop -id i mci danism for this con- 
traction based on the relationship bi tween cellulose microfibril orientation 
in the layers of the fiber wall and the differential lignification of these layers. 

Although the contractile forces involved in .econdary orientation are often 
associated with the presence of reaction fibei      h >1 always the case. 
There are many plant families (e.g.. in the order Malvales; Kucera & Phi- 
lipson,  1977) in which reaction fibers ha been observed. In their 
investigation of the role of reaction fibers in tree architecture, Fisher and 
Stevenson (1981) found that pronounced changes in the orientation of woody 
branches, which are characten   i    • >     i    re hi     tural models, occur in 
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many tree species 111 :i lack reaction fibers Othei modifications of the sec- 

ondary xylem and/or secondary phloem that con-elated with the observed 

changes in woody-branch orientation were found in most of these species. 
Thus, the reaction fiber is only one anatomic feature associated with con- 

tractile forces and secondary orientation in plants. 

Despite the extensive study of reaction fibei then i tpparently no pre- 
vious account ol th u oci urrenci in dicotyledonous leaves. Although Patel 
(1964), writing on >t I.HHK I h!» i n iuni . «.„( made brief mention of 

similar fibers in the petiole oi' Cents an \ the kai M- 'n- ol ( aragana, he 
gave no details of their origin, distribution, or structure. Extra-xylary reaction 
fibers have been found in the leaves of ihe Australian monocotyledon Xan- 

thorrhoea australis R. Br. (Xanthorrhoeaceae) by Staff (1974); this is the 
only known occurrence of reaction fibers in monocotyledons. 

Reaction fibers in dicotylcdonou k v< eonib I id niihed because of 
their structural similarity to reaction fibers in stems of the same plant. Spec- 

ulation nth function d" thi fibei in 1 ! i . d on the observed 

arrangement of the fibers in the leaf axis; the assumption was made that 
individual reaction fibers contract by virtue ol liv-ir s; i... Mure. The observa- 

tions presented in indi i certa ies reaction fibers 
in leaves appear to function in the same manner as they do in branches and 

their presence may be correlated with an over all branebhke appearance and 

behavior of the leaf; thus, the transference of function between leaf and 
branch appears to be an anatomic as well as a morphological phenomenon. 
In the leaves of other species, however, reaction fibers do not function as 

they do in branches nul then, is no obvi u modificati i ol'th leaf int< i 

branchlike structure; a unique function for reaction fibers in these axes is 

suggested. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

by hand at various levels u( (he axes ol tn I f .o < s. and die si etions u< re 

i in I a pldo » k.cir.ol aid >n -iiiiatcd ik'l Sections were examined 

liidei the mi pe in normal and polarized light 
Four species (Rhus ixphina I .. U i\',i ria •/.<•, nsi: Swi < i • en is canadensis 

L., and Robinia pseudoacacia L.) were selected for more detailed study. 
Within a single plant «l i n h \n i ih. \ n turn fibers in the leaves were 
compared with thosi  occui   nj    i      bi I itiasted with fibers 
in a vertical shoot. Materia! was fixed in FAA, embedded in paraffin, and 
sectioned on a rotary microtome al 7 and 1.0 urn. Sections were stained with 
safranin and count.! .: in.-l . it i . nlo, ,.- I black E by a method modified 
from Robards and Purvis (1964). Some sections were left unstained for ob- 
servation under polarized light. 

Xylem reaction fibers wen- identified b\ the presence of a so-called ge- 

latinous or S(G) layer in the secondary wall oi' the fiber; this unique layer 
can be distinguished from tin or Mb ) second ( i mil third (S3) layers of 

normal xylem fibers    The S(<   ) koi i  is tvpi>  -lb   die innermost layer of the 
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I  s.ltl I    !     I ;I\:I inxsfij^ited. 

Juglandaceae 
Juglans cinereu. L. - - Compound 

Caragana arborescens Lam. - - Compound 
Ccrcis canadensis \.. + + Simple 
Delonh regia Bojer + + Compound 
Gleditsia triacanthos L. + ~ Compound 
Inga paterne Harms - • Compound 
Robinia pseudoacacia L. - Compound 
Wisteria sinensis Sweet t - Compound 

Magnoliaceae 
Liriodendron tulipifera L. - - Simple 

Meliaceae 
Azadirachta indica Juss. - - Compound 
Carapa guianensis Aublet - - Compound 
Ccdrela fissilis Veil. - '.' Compound 
Guinea glabra Vahl - ? Compound 
Swietenia maha\iani (L.) J acq. - - Compound 

Oleaceae 
Fraxinus americana L. - - Compound 

Rosaceae 
Crataegus sp. - - Simple 

Phellodendron sp. - - Compound 

J (Miller) Swingle - - Compound 

sr - - Simple 

secondary wall and is cither a second iS.(Gi) m third (S;(Gi) layer of the 
wall. The S(G) layer is unhguiii d in i h is a lu<jl> - . iluC i < <,.ii. nt, ttui n 
is unstained in a phloroglucinol/H" I tain and tain blacl in chlorazol black 
E. Because cellules* microfibrils in he (G) layer run axially, the layer is 
isotropic or slightly bircfringent when  vk n   i      verse section under 
polari ig i     .|      964)       ieS(G)layei  is weakly adherent to the 
adjacent layer, often causing it to pull away in sectioning. A well-developed 
S(G) layer may be so thick as to occlude the cell lumen. 

Phloem reaction fibers were identified by the presence of a secondary wall 
layer identical in staining, position, adherence, and isotropy to the S(G) layer 
of xylem reaction til>ers in structural similarity between phloem fibers with 
this layer and xylem reaction fibers presumably reflects similar contractile 
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properties and justin lassil'i mon of ih< phloem fibers as reaction fibers. 

Although the S(Ci) 1 • i i >riginully u I to denote reference to the "ge- 
latinous" layer of the xylem reaction fibers. Staff (1974) has applied the 
term to analogous layers in extra-xylary fibers in his description of primary 

reaction fibers in Xanthorrhoea aust) ilu , this precedent will be followed in 
referring to the S(G) layer of phloem reaction fibers. 

OBSERVATIONS 

GENERAL. TABU I indicates the diversity ol taxa in which xyletn and phloem 
reaction fibers were found in thi le ves Although leal reaction fibers were 
generally observed in species with lame compound leaves, they were not 

always found in such species (e.g.. Aiiunilins nhissima (Miller) Swingle). 

The seemingh commi L occun n «» reaction fibers in leaves of the Me- 
liaceae and Leguminosae suggests that, at one level, the presence of leaf 

reaction fibers correlates more closely with taxonomic grouping than with 
compound leaf structure or leaf size. 

Within the Meliaceae unci Leguminosae. however, correlations were ob- 
served between leaf size and reaction fiber distribution in the leaf axis. In 
the Meliaceae the small (rachis < 2> cm) compound leaves of Swietenia 

mahagani  (L.)   la.  ,      i.     ,   • -    i   !• I ck  reaction  fibers, 

whereas the much 1 irgei ( achis      40 > ml   om]  iund li tves of Guarea gla- 

•   .hi       --   ;'     •, , in ,i r    \uhki   and •    chela fissilis Veil, have them 
(see       Ml h hi     i      nip. n id I i    i lion fibers (whether in 

the xylem or the pr mi a \ phloem) wen consistently I on ml on the side of the 
rachis facing upwa   I , i (This u side is not always 

the same as the morphologically adaxial surface of the leaf axis.) Reaction 
fibers uppermost in the rachis were also obser\cd in Rims lyphina (FIGURE 

In the Leguminosae both large and small-leaved species have leaf reaction 

fibers. The distribution of these fibers in the leaf axis, however, varies ac- 
cording to the size of (lie leaf. The large (rachis \> 25 cm) compound leaves 
of the tropical spec        ' , /      )     »n      /     , >     1  n     •   i   i if 

have leaf reaction ih lo n.l the upper surface ol the rachis, as do the 

large leaves of the Meliaceae and Rhus typhina. In the smaller-leaved tem- 
perate leguuiuio^.ii. (\\ , i> ••< in ii, < c if,,/ I>< • ,i. 1 mi * / ,tu 

sia triacanthos L., Cercis caim,1, /< /•,   '..>/,,//.-/>•   „,/,>,,,., >t,\ ;m.    •.      n> 

consistent distribution of the leaf reaction th res]   ct to either gravity 
or the adaxial surface of the leaf axis. FIGURH 1. B shows them scattered above 
and below with respect to gravity in a i • ' i >'.',, ; . sinensis. In other 
small leaved spei i< thev wen ton ml n i wade i or of the leaf axis at right 
angles to the force of gravity, and they occasionally occurred around the 

entire circumference. 
Certain aspects of reaction-fiber distribution in leaves were consistent in 

all species. Where xylem and phloem reaction fibers occurred together, they 
were always found on ilk same sidi ol tlu i ichis wall! die phloem reaction 

fibers occupying the wider sector (see FIGURE 1. A, B). Phloem reaction fi- 
bers were always found throughout the length of the rachis: xylem reaction 
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proximal seelK 
ing with uppermost sic 
fibers, PRF = phloem 

i:il vuK- of ,i\i    i in tli inn I i HI 

h respect to gravity),  PF - primary phloem 
X = xylem, XRF - xylem reaction fibers. 
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Inclined or horizontal branches had xylem reaction fibers in thick bands up- 

permost in ih. i i Siiia 1L•) numbers .1 reaction fibers were found in the 

xylem of vertical loots i ithei i i a single unilateral band or in bands that 
overlap radially in wood of different ages. Phloem reaction fibers, although 
p     .i    in Hi.   I«     .       i   ill  i .in    pecu      were found ( nl>  in the stems of 

Xylem reaction hI-1      in the lea nd stems of tin        -   i     pecies had the 

same wall structure. FIGURES 2-5, 10-13, and 20-23 show the S,-S2-S,(G) 
layering of xylem n i> lion !"i n i n leav, ind i in « lecasional reaction 

fibers with an SrS2(G) structure were seen in both organs. The birefringence 
of the S(G) layer - in d Imm sir hi in ill Khu stun (FIGURE 5) and the 

Robinia leaf (FIGURE 11) to nearly as bright as that of the S2 layer in the 
Wisteria leaf (FIGURE 21). Scurfield and Wardrop (1962) found that in sec- 

ondary xylem reaction fibers of Tristania conferta R. Br. and Grevillea ro- 

busta A. Cunn., th<. So   ) layei is birefrim  carh in development and loses 
this birefringence as the layer matures. Perhaps the variation in S(G) birefrin- 

gence observed in the piesent stud> has the same explanation. The diameter 
of reaction fibeis \ ,II consul, if iconipai I MOIRES 10 and 22) but does 

not appear to be correlated with whether the fiber is in a leaf or a stem. 
Phloem reaction Iihei    wen    ruin  m origin in tin  ,i    pecies. Like xylem 

reaction fibers, they had an S,-S2-S,(G) wall structure (FIGURES 8, 9, 16, 17, 
25, 26). The similarity between xylem and phloem reaction fibers is indicated 
in a comparison ol Rohinta phloem tc H Hon fibers (hoil-r, Id. 17) wilh 

Wisteria xylem tea ti< i lib i ( K.IKI ' 'I lth< u h in the four species in- 
vestigated phloem i i i M,i lib i , ii, i ill ii i«l i ,ii i di imeters than xylem 

reaction fibers, in some cases (e.g.. Rhus leaf. FIGURE 2) the diameters were 
equal. As in xylem reaction libers tin bm I'rmgciia ol the S(G) layer in 
phloem reaction fibei - iri i mi * h i |iorhap ri !,n d to fiber develop- 
ment. Some o\ tin I rel ingei could be due to the rearrangement of the 
S(Ui) layer during preparation. 

FURTHER OBSERVATIONS OF PRIMARY PHLOEM REACTION HULKS. Because primary 
phloem reaction fibeis have nevei been reponed Irom lea\es ind t iv< unl\ 

rarely been studied in stems, theii occunei i >hina   Wisteria si- 

nensis, Robinia pseudoacacia. and Cercis canadensis will be described in 

more detail. In Rhus typhina, primary phloem reaction libers with an iden- 
tical structure were present in both stems and leaves (FIGURES 8, 9). The two 
convoluted, black sta HI  lavei    . vul, nt in I IGI RI   8 arc typical. Because 
both layers have th inn * it hirefrimienc, uuih tin a common, near- 
axial microfibril orientation, they are probably laminations of a single S,(G) 
layer. FIGURES 6 and 7 show n phi  em fibers from the underside 
nl i i hi Ii H ii -!i MUM I i | pi, phi I i)i ilnh d Ki) layer of the re- 

action fibers, they have a thin   adh  i ml    i < iropu . black-staining layer (ar- 

light, right shows L 
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xylem reaction fibers in rachis; 4, 5, xyle: 
phloem fibers in rai his I irrow  in 6 indicates narrow black layer apparently 1 
o.mui    -  ith  'i'.' lavet   in  rca lion  phloem  fibers); 8. 9. reaction phlo. 
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II 

FIGURES 10-19. Roh/nia />.\rn<ltu 
trations, left photograph s 
right shows unstained section between crossed polarizers. G - S(Ci) layer of r 
f'ibers. 10. 11. xylem reaction fibers in rachis; 12.  13. xylem reaction libers I 
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row, FIGURE 6) that appears from its position and birefringence to be ho- 

mologous with an S(G) layer. This apparent homology is best seen on the 
side of the rachis where the two liber types intergrade. An analogous situ- 

ation in xylem reaction fibers is shown in FIGURE 22. The arrow indicates 
a narrow, black layer that is probably homologous to the thick S(G) layers 

of adjacent fibers. 
In a study of primary phloem reaction fibers in stems ol' Lagunaria pat- 

tersonii G. Don, Scurfield (1964) found that phloem reaction fibers occurring 

uppermost in inclined branches differed from nonreaction phloem fibers in 
the underside of the branch only in the greater development within individual 
reaction fibers of an isotropic, unlignified layei H situation is identical 
to that in Rhus typhina. Scurfield interpreted this to indicate that both reaction 
and nonreaction phloem fibers c   nfo o thi   same developmental plan: the 
nonreaction fiber w \h its narrov i otropi< layei represents an immature state, 

and the reaction fiber with it- n i i M' I) la\er represents the mature 
one. Scurfield suggested that the phloem fibers uppermost in an inclined 

branch at a given level develop more rapidl) than the phloem fibers in the 
underside of the branch at the same level. This hypothesis was supported by 
the fact that all primary phloem fibers in I u ildi i terns of Lagunaria pat- 

tersonii are reaction fibers. Since this is also true of old stems in Rhus ty- 

phina, Scurfield's explanation of the origin of phloem reaction fibers in La- 

gunaria pattersonii may also apply to these primary fibers in Rhus typhina 

In the three leguminous species (Ccrci.s canadensis, Robiniapseudoacacia, 

and Wisteria sinensis) primary phloem reaction fibers were found only in 
leaves. Within the leaf the relation of reaction to nonreaction fibers was the 

same as in Rhus typhina: the two fiber types appear to differ only in the 
degree of development of an S layer (FIGURES 14-17. 24-26). In the leaf 

the difference between reaction and nonreaction phloem fibers may also be 
interpreted in terms of rates of development. Primary phloem fibers in the 
stem, however, are not reaction fibers and apparently develop differently 
than those in the leaves. FIGURES 14 19 show the difference between primary 
phloem fibers in the stem and I- .1 .1 / <>hnu / j>- x.t unacia. The S3 layer 
in the leaf appears to be a G hi-,ei <»! - JIMIH; imc! i .-. that stains black in 
chlorazol black (FIGURES 14-17), whereas the corresponding layer in the stem 
is consistently thick and bireti i;nn . , , i\ m the same stain (FIG- 

URES 18, 19). Secondary phlot m fillers vv< K <>nk spoiadically present in the 
rather small (1—2 cm in diameter) sterns examined and were absent from the 
leaves of all four species. Secondary phloem fibers do occur in the leaf rachis 
of some Meliaceae (J. Fisher, pers. comra.). 

14, 15, nonreaction phloem fibers in rachis; 16, 17, reaction phloem fibers in rachis 
(in 17 .i = very birefrmgenf S layei 1< - moderal h birelringent S2 la\ei, c = 
weakly and unevenh I. m ent !   (Co layer); 18, 19, phloem fibers in stem (in 19. 

i      S, lave    I) - S   l-i-.ei       -   J   I i  ' i i   ' in    <li,i   i   in     m u ill mucin     u spec i ill 
form of S, layer) belwecn stem pliloern fibers in  14-17 and leaf 
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Fu;rRi:s 20 26. Transverse sections. 20 23. Wisteria Junius: 20. 21. xylem re- 
action fibers in rachis; 22. 23. xylem reaction libers in stem (in 23, a = very bire- 
fringent S, layer, b = biret'ringent S; layer, c = weakly birefringent S,(G) layer). 
24-26,   Cercis  canadensis,   petiole    2-4.   noiiieactioi.   phloem   fibers;   25,   reaction 
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DISCUSSION 

The observation of xylem and phloem reaction fillers in leaves raises the 
question of how their functions compare in leaves and shoots. In this context 
observations concerning reaction-fiber distribution in leaves and shoots are 
relevant. In shoots examined in this study, reaction fibers were found where 
their contraction could assist either in holding branches at a given position 
or in maintaining the position of vertical axes. This is consistent with the 
general finding that stem reaction fibers function in secondary orientation. 
Orientation seems to be the function of reaction fibers in some leaves but not 

The consistent distribution of leaf reaction fibers uppermost in the rachis 
of the larger-leaved species in the Leguminosae and the Meliaceae, as well 
as in Rhus typhina, argues for an orientation function for leaf reaction fibers 
in these species; a branchlike distribution of reaction fibers is correlated with 
the maintenance of the horizontal position of the leaf. Although reaction fi- 
bers were absent from the pulvinus of the . spei ies thi: area is sufficiently 
rigid and broad based in each species to provide a fixed support for the 
rachis. A rigid connection with th | a nl i is makes it possible for the re- 
action fibers in the rachis to aid in the   • p"'i !H>  n   I 

The apparent partic i» lion <<l re u tion ('ifr « , in the transference of function 
between leaf and branch in these large compound leaves is especially evident 
in Guarea glabra (Meliaceae     '     hi the branchlike distribution of 
reaction fibers in the rachis is accompanied by other branchlike features of 
considerable secondary grow . L-i..-. n i . r.e extension growth, and pro- 
longed longevity. It is interesting to note that there are very few reaction 
fibers in the highly modified, leaflike branches of Phyllanthus acidus Skeels 
and P. grandifolius L. (Euphorbiaceae—pers. obs.). 

In discussing the role of reaction fibers in \<u 11:1 r le-ence of function be- 
tween leaf and branch, it is important to remember that not all branches and 
large compound leaves have reaction fibers. Reaction fibers were not found 
in tin ..U^L ,eu\e- > 1.•,/'.//" ./'// / ..<•' n //,</..• . • / i • IM » 
and they appear to be absent I nun > i il \ oody plant families (Kucera & 
Philipson, 1977). In plants or parts of plant framework that lack reaction 
fibers, there can be other anatomic features that generate the contractile 
forces required to control secondary orientation (see Fisher & Stevenson, 
1981). Reaction fibers represent a branchlike modification in leaves only if 
they are also present in the branches of the same plant. 

In addition to assisting in the maintenance of leaf orientation with respect 
to gravity, reaction fibers in the larger, pinnately compound leaves of Inga 
paterne (Leguminosae) may have consequences for another aspect of leaf 
positioning. Due to the highly variable orientation of the parent axis, the 
adaxial surface of the rachis often faces as much as 90 to 180 degrees away 

phloem fibers; 26. n<n,i ction (NR) nd i iction (R) phloem fibers. 20, 22, 24, 25, 
sections stained in chlorazol black, photographed in normal light; 21, 23, 26, un- 
stained sections between crossed polarizers; G = S(G) layer in reaction fibers. 
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from its upward-facing surface Between tin rachis base and the first few 
leaflet nodes, however, the rachis is frequently twisted so that the adaxial 

and uppermost surfaces n> ark coincide. This orientation results in the full 
display of leaflets to the sun I'hroughoui ik i isicd i '•his. reaction fibers 

occur in the uppermost sector. This naturally suggests that reaction fibers 
may aid in maintaining the leaf at a given position with respect to gravity. 

However, the reaction fibers are distribute i in a piral < pposite to that of the 
twist in the rachis. The contraction of reaction libers distributed in this fash- 
ion may thus also aid in maintaining the twist. Developmental studies are 
needed to clarify whether the twist in the rachis is primary and is later rein- 

forced by developr icnt of n clion fibei 01 it ik n jet ion fibers themselves 

effect a reorientation in the axis. 
The relationship between reaction fibers and the orientation of branchlike 

axes does not seem to apply to the presence of n ai tion ibers in the smaller 
leaves of the Leguminosae studied (Wistei .    inensi inia pseudoacacia, 

Cercis canadensis, Caranga arhoreseeas, Gleditsia triacanthos). Reaction 
fibers were not only incon ;isti ntk di . i ihuti <l - ith n ,(»< ct to the upper side 

of horizontally posm m. <A I   i  .    ami t.if.-n ]OMII..HUI >HI opposite sides of 
the axis at a given U   . I   l-n   \<u    k,    mind in qu 1 leaves that were 

hanging vertically. This circumstantial evidence suggests that reaction fibers 
are not influential in leaf orientation; developmental evidence would be nec- 
essary to substantiate such a conjecture. Active orientation, although appar- 
ently not mediated b reaction fibers does occur in thes< leaves, as indicated 

by the great variation in the angle that differ* nl leal a e: make with the stem; 
it is probably controlled kv the flexible. cy lindiical p il ,ni. which lack re- 
action fibers. Pulvinal action is probably a more responsive mechanism of 

11 in ii a i i i ict ion fibei ci itra< an foi L I u , medium • si/.ed leaves 

The inconsistent dr.ml.i in, M.i i. .ebon fibei wnhn p. t to gravity in these 
leaves, as well as hi tb ici ol a • com u\ orientation of the leaf axis 

that can be correlated with reaction fibei distribu ion suggests that their dis- 
tribution might produce a balanced tension in the slender leaf axis (assuming 

that the fibers differentiate concurrently), which might help to provide a firm 
support for the leaf. In contrast to their apparent function in the secondary 
orientation of larger leaves in both the Leguminosae and the large-leaved 
species of the Meliaceae, thi po . >1< function ol leal reaction fibers in 
small-leaved leguminous species does not resemble the function of reaction 

fibers in branches. 
The presence of reaction fibers in leaves pio\ idi •   mother example of the 

independent and t i, ,    , ,   .       n  .. , i oigans in plants. 
In large compound lea v. most irikinp. ]\ l hose ol Guinea glabra, distri- 
bution of reaction fibers lik that found in branches accompanies morpho 

logical modifications of the leaf into a hranclilike structure. Conversely, in 
the small-leaved 1 MJUIHIIK . • • studied the disiri union ol reaction fibers in 
the leaf axis is not simil  r to th  i m I i   nch.     md may serve a unique function 

• i    .        II''      '   > i   i   •• • -.s    In addition, the entire 
absence of reaction 111 i mi! bi nch. and lap compound f i c> >1 mam 

species exemplifies the flexib       dationshi i   tructure and function 
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in plants. The control of secondary orientation is evidently related 1 
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